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458 OFF TO EUR OP E.
Aerangernents for the znd Internatlonal RBUnlon of 458 Squa6ont

ln th8 Unlted Klngdonrare prograsslng riell . Tho partyrled by Ertc unknranllill
leave Australj.a ln April and arrlvo for a well planned week Ln and around London.
There urlll be neetlngs Bith U.K. 458ersra Squadron Conferenca urlth squad!ori hesldent
Illck lrtason (the flDst UK Fliqht nanber to be Squadon President) ln the Chalr. There
1111 ba a vlslt to KnorlerBluce UcKenzlars old horn€ ln Surroy. A wreath u.111 ba lald
on the trlhltehall Cenotaph. There nlll be much slght -eeelng -aroun d hlstoDic Londont
to Shakespearers Stra t lor d-on-Avon r a cruiss on the Thamea' Then off to York and to
Holne-on-spal dlng ttloor. Itlorg booklngs are expectad but at the date of golng to
press acceptors atg: Jack 6nd Evalyn LBrisrBruc€ 5nd Linda D8anr5tan and Jean
LonghurstrBob and pat fillllar and tro othersrBob and lt]Ds ScholesrFred Strorn and frlendt
Eric and Dorothy munknanrDon and BEv.BltmeadrFrenk uiilsontJack and [ll!a.8evant
ttllck and lt.]!s.SlngerDon and ft]rs.AndersonrDava FirthrJlrrry lrrsn'Tsd and Elsla .-bralll
Ray and ftlarge TullayrBlll and Joan ClueslPetet Alaxande!.

Some of the party are keaplng together after the offlciel avents of the Reunlon and
touring Europe for 18 days. Othars are rnoet weLcome to Join.
To joln the Party or to joln ln the Eulop€an tourpcontact our Travel Agentt
Vlc.UiIllamsrRsL Travelr21 5 Clarence StreetrsydneytNSwr2000(Iel. 331 5121)

Thls is a historlc 458 svent--you and your lady should bB tn lt.
+******t *******+*+tt*********

CROIIJEATERS CO I'IENTARY. fron Geoff. Esau

Firstlyrmay Iron beh61f of S.A.Fllghtrthank those p6ople Eho wlota In very klnd
terms of thelr atay ln Adalalde ln october. Horevarrl nust add that I psrEonally
nas causad some enbalrassmentrpartlcularly by a lEtter lron Peg.Cuthbertson vrhen
she mentioned the flouers,etc., ln thB lbtel roons r0bviously provlded by th6rrladlse!. Balng a mgre fi].S.P. I falled to lnclude the ladlss ln those to be
thanked by tha Fliqht Presldent ln the R€union laport ln the last NBus. tlfiat
can I say ?
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Croureaters Commentary ( cont. )

Paoe 2. 458 soua&on Nsw6.Februarv.1982.

There has been very llttle happeninq here since the
last, Nsrrrslettqrr.. Brristnas has cone and gone (nore anoin ) and January brou4ht 6-
spat6 of heat'l!,th edven days stralght uell ovat the old centuryrrlth one nlghtrs
ninlmum being the hlghast evet recordedr33.6tllth a blast furnace brseze and a

pouer fallure ln many areas 3o no fansrcoolers or llqhts. HeIl hath no fury llke
an Adelaide lass in such circlj$Btancas!
Personal Pars' Fllght PresidantrJack Rise1ey, sends best ulishes for lgS2rparticulaD-
ly those attsndlng the U.K.Reunl.on' Beinq a forr,ard thlnker he Peallaed thsBe
sXlI be another Squadron Conferance tn Aprt1 this yaar and asks any S.A. menrber with
a submission for that Agenda to contact John CareyrFlight Secretaryras soon as
po6sible.
John Carey has besn holldaylng wlth his daughtsr ln Canberra and uil] not return for
a day or two yet.
John and Daon fylcGLasson ,nentioned havlnq their daughtsr flllchelle hone on holldays
ovef, chrlstrnas. she i3 an agrlcultural expert and spant quite a tlme on a cattle
station ln Arnhemland, Is nour with the N,T.DBpartment of Pflmary Induetryrin AIice
Springsrand lovi.ng lt. Has shs exchanged tha crocs fot the uolves?
8i1l and Mdge Taylorrs son BrBtt has been hcma on holidays From Honq Kong wlth his
wife. Blll has baen doing a blt of fishtnq at GI enelg --perhaps to get h16 hand ln
in preparatlon for a postponsd triP wlth lY]adgs to PaIm BeaehrQ.rln the near
future. He has racently s€en h ls one tlne Navigator r Tom. Phill I s lnot Iong returned
from a trlp to Sydtayrstaying uith hls family.
Geoff and HeathsD Esau has their daughter Carolyn 6nd husband BDl.anrand ten rnnth
old David to stay for sweDal Bsaks. Nica to get acqualnted wlth the youngast
member of the clanl !
Received a very nj.ce letter from Don.Bltmead ulth soore excellent snaps taken at
Benel.len enclosed. Best wishes to all for 1982.

+ ** t ** *+* * i.** * +* ** *** **

SANDGROPERS SAY.... from Ted. Jsua] I .

trj.A.Fltght had anotheD WondErful night out for our Xmas reunion dinner at ths Plaln
and Fancy Restaurant in perth. As ug:al we had 6 great roll uprstlth a few nent

faces not seen lor a ihlle. The food uras goodlthe drlnk coldrand there uas a present
for the ladieg. Those ptesent were:

Bill and Joan Cluss Tom and Eetty Houard Ted and Elsls JeurBll Fred and Dot Houe

Henry and VBsa Etherton llavls mayne Ray and ttlatge Turl€y LauDle and Dot Grigsby
PBtBr and Doreen flcCarthy ; Dhorl le and Eet.Dwlsq Kingston ond [sme Nobbs KBn and Dlxte
Rox. Sorry if I hav€ missed anyone,
At Ko'ionup' Jln and Lucy pslmer lnvitad a leur menbers dosn to their falm at KoJonup
to spsnd a ureakend and sae what country life t6 all about. Elsle and mysslf l€nt dosnt
also Bill and Joan EluesrRay end lYlarg.TurleyrHenry and Vela Ethertonr. Uihat a grsat
seekend ua all had;everyone thoroughly enJoyed thamsBlves ulth a guided tour of the
District durlnq the day and coloured slldss in tha evsnlng. SonB uJsts taken on our
recent ueek on the houseboats at Renmarkrvery lnterestlng lndesd. LBst rreBk rE had
a backlash froa a cyclone uhich covergd a large Part of the Staterwlth floodlng at
KoJonup urhere Jim and Lucy ara. I hopB things uerE not too bad around thalr asBa.

our nsxt Ggt-toqgther ultl ba a B.B.Q. at our ho 0|e doun here at mandutahrabout tso
$eBks time;everyona ls lnvltad so uJe aDe expectlng a good turn up. It wlll b€ tha laet
functlon soms olo us stll bo attendlng before u,e leave for England ln Apctl.

I belleve Ch6r1e Davis and peter lllccarthy have Anzac Day arlangemants rsll und€r
control Al1 menbsrs ulll bs inforned at a latBD 6ta.
Chesllo for now and best Degllds to all .

* * * * * * l+ * l. * *i * * * * i * t' * * * *

Q.FLIGHT NEUE. fron Jim.HolllrJay.
Slnce th€ last NeFsrthe naJor activity of the conmittee has been the praparatlon
of the Honour Eoard in memory of u,/Cd.Les Johnstonlto be lnstalled at th
No.1 Flylng Tralnlng SchoollPt.Cook. To rafresh mBmorlBsrthls tYl6morLal

emanalas fiorn the Squadon Conference held ln Sydlsy'19?9. Confarsnce aPfoved
that a pl"aquE ln mera6ry of Brucs mcKBnzle ba placed in the Alr Forc6 fl]8flbfial
Churchrl,last LlndfleldrandiQ.Fltsht las askad to consider possible arranganants lor
a simlla. plaque in memory of lr/c.L.L.Jonnstonn (extract from tha mLnutes).
Sub sequently, lloll le Johnston uras consulted. Tha proposal to honourr.Shnnorl
daeply touched Nloltle. Houeverrshe Faeferred arllvlng marnorial'r to benefit
al.rm6n anda lrwornen of the R.A.A.F.. She anvisaged a troPhy for athletic
compBtitlonrhopefully tBnnisrat AobgrlEy. Thls proposal uras submltted to
Air Commodore Drury at Anberleyrtho ln turng61p61ded it to Department oF ogfens€,
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Q'Fllqht NBes (cont') (Air Force offtcr) I'whose prerogatlve
lrmattsrsr'. In due courserAlr Forct 0fflcc replled propostng

it is to daclde thase
that an su,ard be

established at I!o.1 F.T.S.lPt.Cookrfor tha student in each coursa qalnlnq the
highest agqregate in flylnE and ground subJects. Fi ttlngl y, tr Johnnon tralned at
Pt.Cook ln 1935. Contqct sith VCdr.KslIowayrC.0. ,1 F,T.S.,detarmined that ths
most approptlate memorlal would be an Honour Boald to record the nanes of successful
studants to the year 2000. 0n recslvtng iloll!.e Johnstonrs approvalrthe proposal
was submittad to the Adalaide Conference last Saptembar lhere lt recelved
unanLmous aseant.
Tho BoBFd is constructed lrom fueansland red c€darr6l x 3t. At the top of the
cantre saction is a 15 lnch round carvtnq ln Ehlte beech of Johnm taksn lrom the
photo ln the Squadron Hlstory. Ths letterlng Is also in white baech, At tha foot
ls tha Squadron badge and an engravgd plaqus gtates that the Board ls donatod by
ex-nenbers of 458, The Board uas dospstched to Pt.Cook through Amb€rlay on
14th Janua!y, B8fore despatch,llollle Johnston l daug hter Lea and son NigBl travslled
to Brlsbane to vles, the Board. f,bllls mitss; "on behalf of rny familyrl would like
'to exptess through th8 Squadron NBrsrour sincBre gratltude to all 458 Squadlon
'rnembals urho sanctioned the id€a of an Honouf Eoardruhich could not have bean
'placed in a more approprlate place than at pt.Cook. It ls a voty llne trlbute to
"my late husband and on6 which llII ahays be rem€mberaC .by myeelf and famIly."
DaughterrLsa (Greenauay) also wlitos tUould you pLsase convBy to all 458 msmbers
nhoo touched I was by thsir gestuts in havlng an Honour Board preparsd In nenorylof my father. Not only ls the Eoard a bsautlful plece ol cra ftsman shl. p, but it lsrralso a very flttlng rnemorial. tYly fath€! had an lnvestrnent ln people of all agesiachlavlng thelr lullaet potsntlal and racalvlnq recognitlon for thelr achlevanant.
'rAlsorhls lnvclvement uith the Alr Force wa6 very slgnlflcant and (tf some of hlsf(stories urete truat) a vary enJoyabla part of hls llfe. Thusrthe Honour Board
f,seams to ancapsulat€ rnany facets of llf€ lrhlch uere important to hlm. SaEing ths
rrBoard made me reallse har much he nnlst hava meant to yourthat you should renambBrIthlm ln thls wa y.rl

h/Crd.xellouray of No.1 F,T.S. de$lR€B a ceranony to dedlcate th€ Boald. D6ta11s
ulll be advis6d.

SadIy, tuo
" Kelrt Ksllam diad
Though conflned to
he retiredrKal ran
i.mmsdiate post-rar
Anzac Day reunl.on.

Joyc6 Desr crites that husband .Jack Dew passed auay on 6th Decsmbar from a very rare
braln vlrue--Jakob foutzfoldrs dl66ase-- for rhich thare ls no treatment, Jack
was totally blind for six wesks before hls death. Jack ras born ln Tully and
spant hls llfe there. In seml-r etl.rem€nt after hls years as an eleetrical dralarh6
ffiintained the two-way radio equifisnt at the Tu1ly Sugar ltlill and lts crane tra1n".
Jackrs hobby was gemetonas. He ura6 6 talsnted golPer. filany young grofesslonale
ln the Nolth ope tucb to Jackrs t€achlng and encouragemant. GBdgeFteed aaa
before hls rstirement Chiaf Engineer of the Tully Sugar ltlllI. G6o!9e Eas visttlng
the Southern Statas xhan Jack died. He prites that tha DeEe rere a close and
devotad fanily and that Jack was hlghly rsspected in the Distrlct.
Gsorge Reod recetved V.I.P. traatment ln B[lsbane. HiB n€pheu, sent hic Rolls
Royce to collect hl.n for a hollday at th€ GoId Coast.

Tony St6nB hae reanperated rell fron his lllnesses. llbites that he expects Cyrtl
frfurray for a fer days aftar Xmasrfollowad by Jock ltlcGoren. iShartyx Long passsd
through Brisbana before Xrastlooked up qultg a few old mat asr lncludls.rq frank Wllks
at Toouomba and rrTugatlen Blrd at Toerrantin.
rrAcrt Taylor has nou retlr6d. Aftar post'nar a€rvlca wlth the R.A.A.F.rh6 rods
hls hobby the Air Tral.nl,ng Corps. Rsports that crmnate Ha!!y Codfrey f,lom
ll8lbourna met for the firet tlrn€ slnc6 the nar. Nattered for slx hours.

tllet Ulck Scott racently. Dick ras poeted to 458 but nevor sBaved. Hs train€d Ln
aarlal torpsdo dlopping in Northern lr€land. Postad to 458tfler cDeE and n€u
alrclaft to !1.t. 0n rBporting to Eruc€ fflcKenzle posted to Shallufa for nlght
torpedo tral.nlng. Hour€veE, Shallufa school clo6ed. Endad waR in DsconnaLsanc€
over Atabian Sea. Rues losing nec aircraft to 458.

Quoen8land menbBrs passed auay in December. Harold [bsley
after a long lllness on 8th Decembar and lag pDivatety crsnated.
bedrurife Ann says Kel.s nlnd sas stlll sharp as a tack. Until
hotels. He sas ah,ays a strong silpporto! of O.Fllqht. In the
yaars his 9re6t delight uas running the tso up school at the

+********+** *********
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COR NE TALK CO|NMIN I5 . from Don, Bltmead,

Christmas Cet-toaet.h€r. 
^+ - . nn annual dinner was held ju:+" prlor to Xmas in lhe Air

force CIub Dininq Roorn. It was a most enjoyabl6 c,lcasion and 29 attended'
Those present included: Peter and Rita Al-exan der ; "ia ck and Dolothy Aitken
Ralph and ltlin. BalIey iSam ancj iYlaisie BarlourlDon and Beu.-qitmead;pete and Earb.
Campbell; Keith and Casey Couslns;6raeme and Dulcie CcombesiYvonne and Fatricla
Crompton;CoI and Imelda Corten;gruce and Llnda Deanrlloyd and Eetty Johnscn;
Arthur and Tess JoItou;Stan and Jean Longhurst;Eric and Dorcthy iYiunkmaniTom.anrj
Val.lioore;Stuart and Irls Rlcketts;Fred.Strom;Bert and Kitty Thompsonland Frank
and Thelma l.dar d ,

[thnic Dlnner. uur nos! recent venture into foreiqn locd came on January 20th
when ure combined our 300th NSW Committee meeting ulith an Indoneslan food meal.
Jack and Dorcthy Altken lound us this plece in Nelrtoun and we haC an excellent
meal . L,ie do ask other 458ers ulho have not yet been to an ethnic dlnner and
uould be interested to let us knoir.
Th€ l[qfenzie l{emorlal' 0n January 'l 0th the brc,nze lYiemcrial plaque commemoratinq
the life ol Bruce f']cK8nzie was fomally unvell ed at the All Saints Air Force
Memorial CHurchrtlest Llndiiald. A good array oF 458 members ae well as
members of the Kenya-Australla Society heard Blshop Neville Langford-Smitht
formerly Eishop of Nakuru in Kenyarpreach to the concregation about Afrlca and
Christianity in Africa and afte! the completlon cf the llain servicerpeter
Alexander spoke about Btuce ftlcKenzie ano' his wslkrpeter White of the Kenya-
Australla Sociaty read a Lesson and tric l'lunkman unveiled the plaque from
behind thB Kenyan fLag. It is there for members anci the worLd to see.
SquasLron Bl az er-qqqEglg: These are being obtaineC from pakistan where we have
had samples ol noct attractive urork.
Anzac Dav ,in Svdnev. u,lhile quite a lot ol us urill be calebrating Anzac oay ln
London this yearrarranqenents are in hand for the usual Sydnay gatherine. This
yea! the Air Force will lead the fYlarch and therefore we will be ofl to a nr..t ch
earlier starl than norr0aL. Please watch the papers for details. 458 "rillgather after the march as usual- at the Great Southern llotel (Henry Lawcon
Tavern )
Peter 6ail.ie uith us aoain. It uras partlcularly pleaslng to s€e peter at the

lYlcKenz ie llemorial Service.
**+**

Lle hope to s€e hlm frequently at 458 lunctlons.
*'I*********{****+*

vrcT0RIAN yIEuJs. from Stan. Tar czynski.

Chri"stmas. The Christmas B.B.Q.at J6an and John RoCwellrs on Sunday Dec.6th.sau the
urelctma retuDn of Kathyrwifa of popular President Harald I'Yank" iYlartin' llote
surprlses were Ln store Ted.Kennedy from Ballarat brouqht with him George and
lvtarqaret Reed from TullyrQueensland. In mid afternoon and the first visit everrcarne
Air Cornmodore Jack Dowllnq anC his wife tnid. Jack is not in the best cf heaLth ancl

relies on a walkinq stick to hBIp hlm alonq thouqh he has nads qood proqress.
Jack suceeeded the late Bruca fllcKenzie as C,C. ol 458 and tour expired at Alghero in
Sardinia. He retired iron the permanent R.A.A.F. tsn years ago
rh€ lollowing were in attendance at the the BB0: Dot and Jack FlemingiBcat and Ken

florkham;NBI! Ashworth (Harry at bouls);ltlavis and Bob.Smith;Eetty 6nd David Llcyd
(Betty ts John Fleming's sister and ure also had the pl,easure of their company at the
Adelalde Reunionrdsspite David beinq an ex-Navy type);Our hosts of course were JBan and

John Rodu,ellrLorna (minus crutches) and IY]ic* Singe:Stan.Tarczynski and Cordon Nash.
(IncldentallyrGordonrif you urete highly amused at being reported in the Squadron News

as being a keen gardenerrthe questlonnaire you replled lo stated ono of you! hobbies
was gardening--Ta rz )
The All-sta-tes Reunion' The inaugural meeting to discuss the 1983
will be held et the Air Force CIub on Febluary 16th.at an lnformal
the next issue of SquadD.rn Naus we hope to annotncs the format.

All States Reunion
dinnarso that by

Per€gnal tlar aaraphs' Dave (Bluey) and Gradvs Firth--havi69 Eetired slx yEars agolBluey is
enjoying reasonably good health and occlrPies his time travelling and gardenlng.
He is also actlve in Rotary and th8 masonlc Lodge. Hls son and daughter are both
marriedrlivinq reopectlvelyrin Robinvale and Taturarand there are ssvsn grandchlldren.
Bl.ueyls postal adddress Ls Box 46rRobinva1er3549 and he lives at 81 leorge Street.
Bill and Betty FlentJB, Bill retired fr orn the ForBsts Cornmission of Victoria three
years agc as Asslstant Divlsional Foraster for the Northern Divison of Victoria..
Lllls Estty has filled in a par that BiIl ls the Secretary of the [Ihlpstlck Park
Commlttee whlch keeps him interasted ln the forests around Bendigo whers they live at
15 pllcher Street. HoweveDrhe has other interests also--the Rotary Club of Strathdale
and he does wildlife recordlng. Rodneyrone of their thres childrEnris aorking ln
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Li.ndenrnho has coropleted four years at Deakin
positlon as fosd technologi st, and Nell has started

slbourne.
Universlty is trylng to obtaln a
6t Bendlqo Technical College.
Ihere are still a few members wfo have not returned the Questfonafre. tlla y I be so
bold as to name thBrn ln the hope that the dlqlt rnay be extDacted?--J.B11nay,
K. gf,ou,n, T. Burgess, E.Bradshaw,5.CartledgBrllj. CalrrR.Connoly, J. Ellis 1*. Gulne y,A .Green,
I.6ilesrH.GodfreyrJ.IrwinrJ.-bnklnsrT.KennsdyrH.']artlnrC.(bchardrR.PollockrC.Fercy,
V.RichardErR. Rabonerand J.Lilly.

*+t* **+t ******
8R ITISH BULLtTill. from Sid.Thonpsett.
I have had a call froo Vlc.WilliamsrRSl Travellabout the 458 party from Aussl6.
Both of us appreclated the meetlng as Ee urere abls to irDn out aone thlngs
-partlcularly the Hotelrwhich ls nol to be the St,trmlns u,h6re oe had artanged
the Squadron Conference and Dl.nner. Th€ Ereath-Iaying at the Cenotaph has to
be at 11,a.m. and then ure travel doun to Knosle. The vlsit to Holme-on-
Spalding lYloor Statlon has to be arranqed as it is a secret alr force statlon now.
(Tnts ts nou 0.K,--Ed.) trl" u,anld Llke to knoc, Ounba.s coning.
filick mason uras absolutely anazed when I rphoned him about belng made Squadron
Pr€sident.
I have a friend ln Aussle for the past ten yeals oD so and I would appreciate lt
if one of our Parth membsrs would p6y them a vlslt;thBy aFe Sid and Janet
Looseley r l S Ulandoo Streetl Xelnscott r Petth.
Thatrs about it for nd,. Looking forward to Aprll. AII the very best.

***.}**t+*****t

C0RRESPONDINCE;LettErs to the Edltor and others.

Fron Tonv ltburo.34? 6. DiepDs DrlvB. Vancouver. B. C.. Can€da V5ir4C?.

It has been 36 years slnce our Squadra n ras dlsbanded in Glbraltaf,rand here J an,
fLnallyrwrltlng a letterru,hich is a ratity for n€.

The relson for thlsrof coulssrLs the up-coltlng U.K.Reunion and if ue can possibly
manage ltrmy uile and I ulll be ln England at that time. Ule arB plannlnE to attend the
!,6dding of our son-ln-lawrg slster whlch is schedrlsd to taka place on Afll 24th ln
Blackpool. I knou that date confllcts wlth the date for the dlnner at th6 hotal ln
London but I an hoping that Eomehou one dste or the othel may be changed. tf notrl am

sure I shall be abLe to contact some of the old gang elther before or alter the 24th.
Frhaps you could send me an ltinorary by 6lr?
ui€ll, Peter, there it is--a voica fron the past--quite an achlevemant qetting avan thls
llttle dourn on paper.

0vsr the years I havs really enJoyed lsceiving ths newsletters. It has been Just Breat
folloulng th6 liv6s of some ol.d fanLllar names-dan€s that ate hardet to prt faces to
as the years roll by-after allritrs been 36 yearsl It uould be a truly great
occasion for me to 66a some of them agaln and I hopa lt wlll come to pass.
psrhaps you u,ould be interestsd ln a little hlstey of my life slnce 1945 ? Anyrayt
after leavlnq the service ln Dec.of .45 I s,ent to Eolk on the C.p.Rallroad as a sitch
foreman and stayed there untll my retlrement in 1978 at age 61 Went to England for a
hallday and just nl.6s6d aaking connectlon ulth Bruce mcKenzia who sas klllad at that
at that time. .
u]e hava four chll&en--ages 26 to 31-.2 of sach and 2 nou marrlBd.

Although ny address la st1ll Vancouverroe 6ra sp€ndl,ng more and mre tlme at our sunmar
plac6 in lhe lntarlor of British Colurnbia and rll] smn nake thls our parmanant hme.Itrs
a place called Ollvla--long hot ctsy sur[rneD 6 and not too cold ln th€ rlnter. Our moblle
home slts cornfortably on the edga oF a 1sv61t little lake'
I knor you have b€en ln touch wlth .-bck mcLsod and I too have seen hlm a few tlmes. Have
not heard from hln in over a year. I have seen 2 othar ex-458sts--Hugh Berry rho
l6flt th€ Squadron ln Italy and uBnt to Indla. He is norr rstlled and llvlng ln nilth
BDlti6h Colombla; tle other one ls John Pollock nor llving in Torontorthtarlor I
contactsd hio shlle on a vislt there last yaar. Flrst time Ird seen hlo slnce t45--
hrppy to find hln ln good hsalth--also retlrad.
I think no0, I havs ranblsd on long enough tha.rgh I have left nany thLngs unsaid. But I
urould like to add that I have never forgottan 458 Squadron and th€ flne frlends that I
mst thore-I charlsh thoss memorles. Andrpeterrlf you should run into a fsu of thogg
old nates please say h€llo for ne--I an suro soms of then wlll rarnenber that trgoddam

nCannuckrr. t am encloslng money for the hlstory sonethlng I ehould have don6 long aqo.
So thanks for llsteninq. -Good 

l":t:n*ulo*n:od 
luck---Tony riauro.



Nc.13!.

corrssDondence (cont. )

tuqa 6. 458 Sauadron ilews.;ebruar y.'1 982.

Frorn Blll Wa tte.?. Woodstock Road.ltarld Grssn'lou FeIl.Gateshead.NE9 7T5.Enal.and,

It seefis that rny letter of last Septembar has gone astray. Its main purpose was to
inform you of the sudden and tragic death of my old lriendrTrevor llaldenrwho was
uy'Op. tn J.A.F.mcKayrs cra[. Hs had been lll for some tine urlth a heart condltion,
but belng the tough little nan he urasrcarried on urorking. tlle last nat at the reunlon
in London in 1980rn,hBn ha told me he uas planning a tourlng holiday ln July of that
yearrtaking in Devon and Cornurall and that he intendsd to arrange a meeting urith Ken,
Trevenna urho Eao our second pllot (befora golng on to be a captaln in hls own right)
at hls home in Re dluth, Cornurall. lrhen Gwen and I returned frorn our holiday ln
Scotland in August 19801a letter uras u,aitinq from EileenrTrevoars urifartelLing us that
Trev.had taken iLL nea! Truro and had died in hospltal the followinq day. He had
arranged a meetlng with Ken.but on the day he had not Felt fit enough to drive so
Eileen had phoned to cancel. lkrweverron the evening c? Lhal JaylTrav.ha5 d!i',ran
over lo u,here Ellesn and tholr daughter Jannptte were sla;vlng. flleen t'rrote hour

grand it uas for her to see such a happy teunicn between tuo men who h.rd shared sc
much and obviously had so much to talk about. Unfortunatel y, Trev . b e came very i1J. the
fcllouing mornj.hq;he s,as taken to hospltal by anbutr-ance but to no avail;anrl he died
that afternoon. Trav.was barely eighteen when ue flrst met and thenrafter square
bashingrslgnals schoolrgunnery schooJ.p0.T.U. rand then 458. He celebrated his 21 st.
at 8one. Afte! ]eaving the Squadron ure still mana_aed tha odd meetlng invarlous Fr€!ts
of the middle East. He u,as a very efficient lr,.Opras Dick 8oyde11 u,ould confirm and,
at one timerhe oasseconded to lYbntqomeryrs southern cotrmand to set up a Signals section.
lJe was the youngest of a J.arqe famlly and I got a lovely letter from hls mother when he
got homa thanking me for lookinq after her baby who had qone auray a boy and returned a

man. UJhenever I uas in London on business we always arranged a rneetlngrlf only a
quick ]una.h.
I h6d to uJrite again because Trev.u,as a very pc pr.rlar 1ad and will- be renemberedrl otn sUF€r
with scme affectlon by a lot of Squachcn mernbers. .)rou!s ayerBlll

**.**J(********

From lvlar oot Knloht to fYlel Coer s--fr om9 0. Winterb orn e Road.Abjnodon.Oxfordshlre.[neland,

At the presant rnment u,e are a lamily of five living in this uree house in Abingdontas
Rcland and Jaen ale home on leave fron Tanzanl.aralth pstetragsd two ln August and
Danlel John Just a ueek old. He arllved a week early but only stayed in hospital
for turo days. It is a great joy to have them here. They will be here off and on
for ebout tro months when they ily back to Dodoma.........Fosemary and her fanily
have been in Hove for a year as Bernard had a yeaDts uork as surqeon at the hospital.
in Brlghton. They are nou back in their otln home in New maldenrvery happy to be
home again, Robert15rhas ncll started schoof. Sharon ls thaee and does everythinq
Robert doesrand is very adventurous. They all eome up hare for rty 70th bifthday.

011ver and Anne have now been nearly a year in hagueruhere he is Air Attache and nour

a wing Cornmander. I have not been to see them yet but hope to gorall being uellras the
Polish situation is rathar tricky. He rnanaged to get on the front page of the Daily
Telegraph as he had a contretemps ulth the Czech police in whlch they used teat gas
on him and the Canadlan attache and arrest6d them for I hours. I didnrt hea. any
mor6 60 the incident has been hushed up but no doubt to do with the nearness of the
FoLish border. I hope to see them all soon as their chlldrenrnearly 16 and 14 are
at school ln Kent.

I myself remain pf,etty fit. I am gettinq used to living alone and have made quite a

few friends throuqh the church. J also do some baby-sitting to brino in some shekels
and so as not to qet bored. I had two weeks urith my sister Buckette and har husband
in July. I also had sone lovely uJeeks in Hove u,lth Rosemaly and famllyrtlavelllng
by traln as I no lonqer need a car. I sBad a lotrwatch TV much too much but as I do

not go out in the urinte! at nighteit is lndeed a boon. I llke ta garden but that ls
the size of a pocket hank so does not take long. flly neighbours arB very kind and cut
my laurn ( r.) and do othar Jobs.. .. .. .....with my lover ltlalgot.

**+******.r ***

Space pDevents publlcatlonrln this issuerof other letters but they wlll
Like many of the Squadonrths Edito! will be overseas in April/fllayrso
the next lssue ofl the Nelrs will apP8er a little late --Editor.

ap'pear later.
it is possibl e


